A method to isolate and to serially cultivate rabbit skin epithelial cells from adult trunk skin has been developed. Using a collagen gel as substrate and trypsin and EDTA to dissociate cells, nonproliferative primary cultures of rabbit cells may be converted to proliferative populations, and at least 3 serial passages achieved.
In the presence of large concentrations of methotrexate (up to 1000 ~tg/ml), epithelial cells in primary culture show no decrease in their ability to attach, spread, or keratinize. Following conversion to proliferative populations by trypsin and EDTA low concentrations of methotrexate (l~tg/ml) are strongly cytotoxic.
When the incorporation of 32 P04 3 -and 3 H-thymidine into DNA of proliferative and nonproliferative cells is compared, the incorporation of 32 P04
3 -, but not that of 3 H-thymidine, correlates with changes in cell number and DNA content. In both primary and serially cultivated cells, L-serine is required for optimal growth.
Methods to -isolate and maintain skin epithelial cells in primary cell culture from the newborn mouse [1, 2) , adult mouse (3] , rabbit [ 4] , guinea pig [5] and human [ 4, [6] [7] [8] have been reported . Although skin epithelial cells may be easily isolated from intact skin by trypsin, the long-term growth and serial cultivation of cells from postembryonic skin has been difficult to achieve for all animal species. Recently, the serial cultivation of human cells on pig connective tissue [9] or in the presence of 3T3 fibroblasts has been described [10] .
In contrast to epithelial cells isolated from the mouse or the rabbit, guinea pig ear epithelial cells display unique growth characteristics [11] . Guinea pig cells do not require special substrates, do not show terminal maturation in primary culture, and may be cultivated serially [12, 13] . Keratinization can be induced by the addition of dibutyrylcyclic AMP (14] . Although epithelial cells from both the rabbit and guinea pig show similar patterns of thymidine incorporation in primary culture, rabbit skin epithelial cells, but not guinea pig cells, rapidly convert to non proliferative populations in vitro. The behavior of epithelial cells in explant, organ, and in primary culture has been recently summarized [15] .
In this study we have examined the growth and metabolism of the rabbit skin epithelial cell in both primary and subcultured cells, and present a method to isolate and to serially cultivate rabbit skin epithelial cells on purified acid-soluble collagen gels for at least 3 passages with a high plating efficiency. A preliminary report of these studies has appeared [16] .
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Isolation of Acid-Soluble Co llagen
Acid soluble collagen is prepared by the following modification of a procedure previously described [4) . An adult New Zealand rabbit is killed by heart puncture, the hair removed with electric clippers and strips of fu ll-thickness trunk skin approximately 2.4 em X 6 em ru·e cut. The skin strips are placed in 0.5 N HAc for approximately 12 hr at 4° C to fix the tissue and to facilitate grinding. The strips are ground at room temperature with an electric meat grinder, and the mince rinsed 3 times with 0.15 M NaCI.
Soluble collagen is extracted for 24 h.r at 4°C with 1.0 M NaCl (10 ml/gm wet weight) containing 400 uni ts penicillin, 200 p.g streptomycin and 75 units Mycostatin per mi. The mince is continuously stirred during the extraction. The NaCl extract is decanted, discarded, and the skin residue washed 3 times with sterile distilled water.
Acid soluble collagen is extracted 3 times (48 h.r for each extraction) at 4°C from the residue using 0.5 N HAc (10 ml/gm wet weight). Each fra ction is saved separately and the thick, viscous solubilized collagen is filtered through sterile cheese cloth. Each fraction will support the growth of skin epithelial cells, but the second and third extracts, because of t heir increased clarity permit better observation through the ge ls. Each fractio n is dialyzed at room temperature against running tap water for 8 hr, and against 0.001 M HAc for 48 hr. Each dialyzed fraction is centrifuged for 45 min at 23,000 rpm in a #40 rotor in Spinco Preparative Ultracentrifuge using sterile polypropylene centrifuge tubes. The supernatant solut ions are collected, tested for sterility and stored at l2°C.
Preparation of Collagen Gels and Collagen -Coated Petri Dishes
To prepare a collagen gel, 1.0 ml of acid-soluble collagen (2.5 mg/ ml) is placed in a 22.25 x 55 mm vials (Kimble Products), stoppered with a washed styrofoam plug, and the collagen gelled and washed as described in detail elsewhere [ 4) .
To prepare collagen-coated dishes, 35 X 10 mm plastic Petri dishes (Lux Scientific Corporation) are treated with 1 ml of ac id-soluble collagen for 10 min. The unabsorbed collagen is removed, and the dishes are rinsed with 0.15 M NaCl containing 400 units/ml penicillin 288 and 200 J.Lg/ ml streptomycin, followed by a second wash for 30 min in sterile 0.15 M NaCI. The dishes are condit ioned with Minimal Essential Medium (MEM) containing 10% calf serum for at least 1 hr before use, and stored in co mplete growth medium.
Isolation of Epidermal Cells
(a) Primary cultures: Adult male or female New Zealand rabbits, 2.7 kg, are used. The animals are killed by an air embolism, the dorsal trunk hair removed with electric clippers, a nd a full -thickness section of skin (10 em x 20 em) cut. The excised skin is washed twice in sterile physiologic saline, drained, and placed in Hanks' balanced salt solution containing 400 units of penicillin and 200 J.Lg of streptomycin per ml for 2 hr at 23°C. Epidermal cells are isolated immediately by trypsin release as described previously [ 4) , cells counted in a hemocytometer, and 20-28 X 10 4 cells/ cm 2 plated on collagen substrates prepared as described above.
( centrifugation at 800 Xg for 1 min. The supernatant is discru·ded and the cells are suspended in MEM containing 10% calf serum, 4 x w-• M L-serine and antibiotics. Cells are counted, and dilutions made so that 12 X 10'' cells/ cm 2 are plated on a collagen gel and 10 X 10' cells/ em" on collagen-coated plastic dishes. The plating medium is replaced with fresh medium 16 h1· after plating.
Determination of Cell Growth
(a) Cell number: Epithelial cell sh eets are dispersed into individual cell suspensions by incubation with 0.1% trypsin-0.33 % EDTA in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) pH 7.3 (per liter: 8.0 gm NaCl, 0.2 gm KCl, 1.15 gm Na2HPO . ., 0.2 gm KH 2 PO,), for 5 min at 37°C. The cells ru·e counted in a hemocytometer, and the numbers of t ranslucent and opaque cells determined in triplicate under phase contrast using a Nikon inverted phase contrast microscope. lllustrations of opaque and translucent cells are shown in Fig 1. (b) Confluence: The degree of confluence is estimated as a percentage of the total surface area covered by epithelial cell sheets: 0-25% coverage is scored as 1, 26-50% as 2, 51-75% as 3, and 76-100% as 4.
(c) Incorporation of 32 P0,
3
-and 3 H-thymidine: Primary and serially subcultured epithelial cells are incubated in complete medium containing 2 ftCi/ml 32 P04 3 -(Carrier free, Schwartz/Mann) and "H-thymidine (sp.act. 6 Ci/m mole, Schwartz/Mann) for 3 hr. Following the incorporation period, the cells are released from either the collagen gel or collagen-coated surface by the · addition of 1.0 ml 0.5 N NaOH and immediately chilled. 2.0 ml of a carrier RNA-DNA solution (0.5 mg/ml RNA, DNA) is added followed by an equal volume of 10% cold trichloroacetic acid (TCA). After 1 hr, the resulting TCA precipitates are collected on Whatman GF /C glass fiber papers (W & R Balston, Ltd) and washed extensively with cold 5% TCA. The filter papers are placed in a scintillation vial, dried at room temperature overnight, and the incorporation of the isotopes measured in a Beckman liquid scintillation counter with counting efficiencies of 60% for 32 P and 36.7% for tritium. (d) DNA determination: Cells are released from the culture surface by the addition of 1 ml trypsin solution (0.1 % trypsin and 0.33% EDTA in PBS). One ml of cold 10% TCA is added to the cell suspension after the culture is incubated at 37°C for 5 min and the released cells removed to a centrifuge tube. The precipitate is collected by centrifugation at 2,500 Xg at 4 °C after keeping the precipitate in ice for at least 1 hr. DNA content is determined by the fluorometric techniques of Kissane and Robbins [17] .
Chemicals
EDT A disodium dihydrate was purchased from Schwarz/Mann; . MEM and calf serum from Grand Island Biological Co; and trypsin 1-250 (hog pancreas), methotrexate and L-serine from ICN Pharmaceuticals.
RESULTS
Importance of a Collagen Substrate for the Attachment and Serial Cultivation of Rabbit Epithelial Cells
Rabbit epithelial cells vary markedly in their ability to attach and .grow on various surfaces. As shown in Table I , the plating efficiency of primary cultures varies from 7.5% on glass to 84% on collagen-coated plastic. First and 2nd passage epithelial cells attach to both plastic and gels although the plating efficiency is higher if the cells are provided with a collagen substrate. 
Cell Morphology
Effect of Trypsin, EDTA and EGTA on Dispersion and Growth of Rabbit Skin Epithelial Cells
Following attachment and growth of rabbit skin epithelial cells on either a collagen gel or a collagen-coated surface, epithelial cells become closely adherent and cannot be dispersed into single cell suspensions by trypsin. Prolonged periods of incubation with trypsin, sonication, or increased concentrations of trypsin fail to disperse epithelial cells completely. The addition of low levels of either EDTA or EGTA (0.33 %) to trypsin produces a rapid release and dispersion of cells. Optimum time
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ISOLATION AND SERIAL CULTIVATION OF RABBIT SKIN EPITHELIAL CELLS 291 and concentration of EDTA was found to be 5 min and 0.33 % (Table II) . Higher concentrations of EDTA are both toxic and produce lysis of cells. In contrast to rabbit cells, guinea pig epithelial cells are dispersed into single cell suspension by trypsin without the addition of chelating agents.
Optimum Time for Serial Passage of Rabbit Epithelial Cells
To determine the optimum time for the first serial cultivation of epithelial cells, primary cultures were subcultured at increasing time intervals from 1 to 14 days. At the end of a 7-day growth period for the subcultured cells the degree of confluence, the total cell number, and the incorporation of 32 P04 3 -and 3 Hthyrnidine was measured in a 3-hr pulse. As shown in Table III , the age of the primary culture markedly influences subsequent growth of serial cultures. Maximum growth was achieved in 5- day-old primary cultures; 14-day primary cultures showed sharply reduced growth in the 1st passage. Large variations in confluency, incorporation of 32 P04 3 -and 3 H-thymidine, and cell number were observed when cells were subcultured on days 3 or 4.
Growth Rates of Primary and Subcultured Epithelial Cell Populations
When epithelial cells are plated at either a high or a low plating density in primary culture on a collagen gel, no increase in cell number is observed (Fig 3) . In contrast a 2-3 fold increase is observed in each subsequent subculture up to the third passage (Fig 4) . The changes in cell number in primary and in each subculture is quantitatively shown in Table IV . 
Incorporation of
3 H-thymidine and 32 P04 3 -into Primary and Subcultured Populations Figure 5 shows the relationships between the incorporation of 3 H-thymidine, 32 Pi, DNA content and cell number in 1st passage rabbit skin epithelial cells maintained on a collagen gel. As shown in this Figure, 32 P0 4 3 -uptake and DNA content correlate accurately with an increase in cell number; thymidine uptake, however, shows either no increase (between days 3-6) or a decrease (between days 6-12).
The incorporation of 32 P0 4 3 -and 3 H-thymidine into both primary and serially cultivated populations is shown in Fig 6  and 7 . In both primary and subcultured cells the incorporation of 32 P04 3 -parallels the increase or decrease in cell number. A peak in the. incorporation of thymidine precedes the period of most rapid cell increase by approximately 4 days.
Effect of L-Serine on Growth of Rabbit Skin Epithelial Cells
As shown in Table V methylserine, a-Me-serine, or iso-serine are unable to replace L-serine.
Effect of Methotrexate on Primary and 1st Passage Rabbit Epithelial Cell~
As shown in Table VI , concentrations of methotrexate up to 1000 !Lg/rnl are not toxic to primary cultures of skin epithelial cells. Following conversion to a proliferative population, a marked inhibition of growth is observed at 1.0 !Lg/ml. The inhibition of translucent cell growth is 88%.
DISCUSSION
The fmdings described in this work show that skin E;pithelial cells may be isolated directly from the dorsal trunk skin of the rabbit, plated with high efficiency on a collagen gel, and serially cultivated for at least 3 passages. The initial increase in confluency observed in primary cultures appears to be a consequence of spreading and migration from small aggregates of clumped cells rather than from active cell multiplication. Although a small peak in thymidine incorporation is recorded on day 3 following the initial isolation, neither total DNA content of the population nor total cell number increases over a 14-day time interval. The addition of large concentrations of methotrexate (up to 1000 {tg/ml) does not kill primary epithelial cells, and neither cell attachment, motility, nor spreading of primary cells is affected by this antimetabolite.
In contrast to primary cell populations, subcultured epithelial cells show a parallel increase in 32 P0 4 3 -incorporation, cell number and total DNA content. However, during periods of active cell multiplication, thymidine uptake is minimal (Fig 5) . Since the incorporation of thymidine is dependent on active salvage pathways for pyrimidine nucleotide synthesis, these results suggest that a de novo pathway, rather than a salvage pathway, may be the main pathway for pyrimidine nucleotide synthesis in actively dividing skin epithelial cell populations. This hypothesis is supported by the finding that subcultured cells are markedly sensitive to methotrexate with 1 !Lg/ml resulting in 90% inhibition of growth. Exclusive reliance on the incorporation of 3 H-thymidine into rabbit skin epithelial cells to measure cell growth would result in an inaccurate estimation of.the extent of cell changes.
Cells isolated directly from skin tend to aggregate and will assume a polyhydral configuration only after 18 hr. Neither EDT A or EGT A is required to isolate or disperse cells from intact skin. In contrast, primary cultures cannot be dispersed into single cells by trypsin without the addition of low levels of either EDTA or EGTA. Attachment and spreading then takes place within 3 hr. Although the mechanism of action for t~e conversion of primary, nonproliferative populations into proliferative ones is not known at present, this conversion may result from the hydrolysis of a surface inhibitory protein accumulated in primary culture and may be similar to the stimulation of resting chick embryo fibroblasts by trypsin observed by Blumberg and Robbins [18] .
The requirement for L-serine for maximal growth of rabbit epithelial cells is of interest. In other cell lines, Lockart and Eagle observed that several nonessential amino acids, including serine, were necessary for normal growth of HeLa, conjuctiva, and KB cells when initiated with a small inoculum [19] . For skin epithelial cells, serine is required whether plated at a high or low cell number. Although the role of serine in the metabolism ·of the skin epithelial cell in vitro is unclear, it has been observed that the concentration of serine in hair roots and in epidermis exceeds plasma levels by several fold [20, 21] . Serine is also present in relatively high levels in prekeratin [22] . Whether the biosynthesis of serine is rate limiting in the synthesis of essential epidermal proteins by skin epithelial cells in vitro remains to be determined.
In studies of human skin epithelial cells, Rheinwald and Green noted that lethally irradiated 3T3 cells were required for growth, and suggested that 3T3 cells may provide a specific connective tissue growth factor [10] . When plated in the presence of irradiated 3T3 cells, either in the presence or absence of collagen, rabbit skin epithelial cells show no extension on their growth span nor growth rate. At the present time, no factors other than a collagen substrate and L-serine are required for the growth of rabbit skin epithelial cells and their serial cultivation. Although a specific function for collagen in the attachment of epithelial cells is not known at present, the close association of proliferative epithelial cells and basement membranes in vivo suggests that specific carbohydrate receptor sites on collagen may be necessary for normal attachment and growth of most skin epithelial cells in vivo as well as in vitro.
